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TIPS for successful mare management to insure that you provide your mare the best chance to get in foal: 

1. Use an experienced, competent mare management facility. 

2. 6666 Ranch is experienced in frozen semen. Contact us for information. 

3. Follow the steps below to order and pick up your frozen semen. STEPS TO PLACING A FROZEN 

SEMEN ORDER. 

 

1. Shipping Days 48 hour prior notice to ensure shipment of frozen semen. 

***** Please be aware that if your vet is transferring the frozen semen to their own storage container, the 

semen may be ordered well in advance of the insemination of your mare.***** 

2. Full Breeding Fee Paid.  

3. Fully executed contract on file.  

4. Shipping Fee pre-paid              **EACH SHIPMENT**                           Credit cards accepted.  

 

Overnight Federal Express $355 includes handling fee, tank lease, pre-paid tank delivery and return. 

Shipments to Canada Overnight FedEx Express is $450 and that includes the USDA Health Certificate  

 

5. Do NOT place order on answering machine.  

 

6. Call 48 HOURS BEFORE shipment is needed to allow time for processing and shipping. In the event 

of an emergency only and semen is needed the day of shipping, the ORDER MUST BE PLACED 

PRIOR TO 9:00 A.M. CENTRAL TIME.  

 

7. Shipping information to have available when you place your order: STALLION NAME / MARE 

NAME & REGISTRATION NUMBER / PHYSICAL ADDRESS / TELEPHONE NUMBER / 

CONTACT NAME 

 

8. Federal Express Shipments. 1 800-238-5355 (Federal Express) You will be provided with a Tracking 

Number to trace your shipment to the email on file. 6666 Ranch does NOT have pick-up service on 

SATURDAY or SUNDAY. Call your local Federal Express Office to find out if you receive 

SATURDAY DELIVERY. If you pick up at your Federal Express Office – You will be responsible for 

providing 6666 Ranch with that ADDRESS and PHONE NUMBER.  

 

9. Insemination Forms.  

Fill out Insemination Form found in packet with shipment. The Insemination form must be returned to 

6666 Ranch to the address below each time you breed a mare with frozen semen. Must notify 6666 

Ranch of mare’s status and breeding dates by September 1st of the breeding year to avoid a late fees.  

 

10.  Multiple Embryos. Please inform 6666 Ranch within 48 hours if 2 or more embryos are implanted. A 

stallion service fee is due for EACH pregnancy. The breeding privilege is for one pregnancy.  

 


